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Great  Plains Aircraft  Supply Company, Inc. opened for business in November, 1981. Our st at ed business purpose
has always been t o provide t he very best  VW engines, part s and conversion kit s available, at  a price t hat  is
affordable.  We pay st rict  at t ent ion t o overhead and invent ory cont rol. At  Great  Plains Aircraft , we have been able
t o maint ain a compet it ive edge by applying sound business pract ices and cust omer focus t o a very narrow mar-
ket . Great  Plains Aircraft  has considerable expert ise in t he following areas:

1. Assembly of large bore and st roke engines.
2. Valve mat erial makeup.
3. Compression rat io’s vs. oct ane requirement s.
4. Alt ernat ive ignit ion syst ems.
5. Crankshaft  mat erial select ion.
6. Design and manufact ure of propeller hubs and crankshaft s.
7. Design and manufact ure of fully t uned exhaust  syst ems.
8. Design and manufact ure of flywheel drive.
9. Direct  Drive, Flywheel Drive and Reduct ion Drive Engines.

Great  Plains Aircraft  is commit t ed t o t he VW powered homebuilt  aircraft  market . Many ot her VW Aero supply
companies have come and gone, and even reappeared under new names - wit h t he same principals, while we have
remained in business focused on our cust omers. Great  Plains is st ill here, doing what  we do best , providing excel-
lent  product s, part s and kit s, at  affordable prices - wit h service and support .

St eve Bennet t  is t he president  and founder of Great  Plains Aircraft . He received his privat e pilot s license in 1971.
To dat e, St eve has logged more t han 2200 hours of flying t ime behind VW powered aircraft . He is recognized as an
aut horit y on VW conversions and present s several seminars at  air shows each year on VW Conversions.
St eve is a past  direct or of EAA Chapt er 135 in Des Moines, Iowa, past  president  of EAA Chapt er 80 in Omaha,
Nebraska, and past  direct or and newslet t er edit or of EAA Chapt er 153 in Schaumburg, Illinois.
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The use of t he t erm “VW” by Great  Plains Aircraft  Supply Company, Inc., is for t he sole purpose of applicat ion and
descript ion only and does not  int end t o suggest  or imply any direct  or indirect  connect ion bet ween Great  Plains
Aircraft  Supply Company and Volkswagen or Porsche.

2180cc Long Block Kit



The VW engine has been used as a power plant  in many
applicat ion’s, besides aut omobiles. Some of t hese appli-
cat ions are:  airboat s, dune buggies, wat er pumps, high
volume smoke exhaust  fans, air compressors, inboard,
port able saw mills, t ract or engines, wind machines, and
of course, aircraft . In each case, t he designer of t he fin-
ished product  looked at  t he VW engine as a base, upon
which t o build. Most  successful engine conversions which
have been built  on t he VW engine, are a series of compro-
mises. The designer want ed t o adapt  t he engine t o t heir
part icular need so t he engine was modified t o suit  t he
requirement s of t hat  operat ing environment .

The VW engine as it  is used in aircraft  has a series of
compromises t hat  must  be met . In almost  all applica-
t ions:

• The crankshaft  must   be modified t o fit  a prop
hub.

• The cylinder bore and st roke may be t oo small t o
produce t he power required.

• The case and heads must  be machined for larger
cylinders.

• The st ock crankshaft  in many cases does not
have enough st roke t o produce t he required power. A
longer st roke crankshaft  requires careful at t ent ion
t o mat erial select ion.

• In addit ion, modificat ions t o t he case, rods, cam
and pist ons are required.

If we could, we would design an engine so t hat  many of
t hese modificat ions were built  int o t he raw product .
Because of t he low volume of  VW engines used for t he
homebuilt  aircraft  market , t his is not  economically fea-
sible.

More t han anyt hing, we want  you t o underst and t hat
your VW conversion is an aut omobile engine first  and an
aircraft  engine second. Some companies selling VW prod-
uct s for sport  aircraft , claim t heir engines have very few
VW part s, yet  t hey all do. The skelet on of a VW is t he
engine case t hat  is modified t o suit  a given applicat ion.
The same can be said about  cylinder heads, bearings,
st ud kit s, gasket s set s, lift ers, crankshaft s and t he list
goes on. The case used in t he buildup of a st ock 1600cc
engine is essent ially t he same modified case t hat  is used
on a 2300cc engine.

INTRODUCTION
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One of t he most  reoccurring quest ions we hear is “Just
how reliable is t he VW engine?" To answer t hat  we usually
point  out  t hat  t he VW engine has been  produced since
t he mid 1930’s. Wit h product ion numbers  in t he millions.
The st ock VW part s t hat  are used in a conversion have a
high degree of reliabilit y. VW powered sport  aircraft  have
accumulat ed t ens of t housands of hours of flight  t ime.

Almost  every VW Aero problem t hat  we have seen in our
20+ years of business and 25 years of flying VW's, is
wit h t he aft ermarket  product s t hat  are added t o com-
plet e t he conversion.  Wit h t hat  said.

The four leading causes of engine failure are:
1. Improper use of crankshaft s/prop hubs.
2 Carburet ion.
3. Aft ermarket  performance part s.
4. Improper oct ane of fuel for t he compression

rat io of t he engine.

This engine assembly manual explains t he proper way t o
set  up t he crankshaft , t he correct  way t o set  t he com-
pression rat io for t he fuel you want  t o use, and t he cor-
rect  way t o build a reliable engine.

Building a successful VW Conversion is no accident .
Careful at t ent ion must  be paid t o t he smallest  det ails.
It  is usually t he lack of at t ent ion t o t hese small det ails
t hat  t urn int o big problems.  By t aking t he t ime t o read
t his manual, asking t he quest ions t hat  you have, and
t horoughly preparing your engine kit  and yourself for en-
gine assembly, you will be able t o complet e t he engine of
your choice "successfully" and maint ain a high degree of
reliabilit y and confidence.

Assembling an engine is not  for everyone, however.  If you
have t he basic skills t o build an aircraft , you can obt ain
t he skills required t o assemble your engine. It  is very        q
rewarding, personally, not  only t o build your aircraft , but
t o also complet e t he assembly of your power plant .

Great  Plains Aircraft  engine kit s are t o be assembled
following t he inst ruct ions in t his manual. The assembly
procedures in t his manual applies t o all Type 1 VW engine
conversions from 1600cc t hrough 2300cc's.

This manual det ails t he assembly of a Great  Plains
Type 1, 2180/2276cc long block kit  using a Force One Prop
Hub and Accessory Packages #1 and #6  - wit h a
magnet ion and elect ronic secondary ignit ion - which is
described in t he Great  Plains Cat alog.



ENGINE DATA - FRONT DRIVE
1600cc 1700cc 1835cc 1915cc 2180cc 2300cc

Take off HP: 3600 RPM 59 62 66 69 75 80
Cont inuous HP: 3200 RPM 55 58 62 65 70 75
Manifold Pressure @ Cruise 23-25" 23-25" 23-25" 23-25" 23-25" 23-25"
Vacuum @ Cruise 5-7" sea level 5-7" sea level 5-7" sea level 5-7" sea level 5-7" sea level 5-7" sea level
Bore 85.5 88 92 94 92 94
St roke 69 69 69 69 82 82
Displacement  (cc) 1600 1700 1835 1915 2180 2300
Compression rat io 6.6:1 6.6:1 8.0:1 8.0:1 8.0:1 8.0:1
Minimum fuel oct ane 87 87 92 92 92 92
Firing order 1-2-3-4 1-2-3-4 1-2-3-4 1-2-3-4 1-2-3-4 1-2-3-4
Spark plugs (mag) w/adapt ers W8AC W8AC W8AC W8AC W8AC W8AC
Spark plugs (dist ribut or) BOSCH W8AC BOSCH W8AC BOSCH W8AC BOSCH W8AC BOSCH W8AC BOSCH W8AC
Spark plugs-GPAS Secondary NGK C7HSA NGK C7HSA NGK C7HSA NGK C7HSA NGK C7HSA NGK C7HSA
Harness (Slick 4316 magnet o) Slick M2266 Slick M2266 Slick M2266 Slick M2266 Slick M2266 Slick M2266
Harness (dist ribut or) st ock st ock st ock st ock st ock st ock
Propeller drive 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Carburet or n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Fuel pump n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
St art er geared geared geared geared geared geared
Alt ernat or 20 amp 20 amp 20 amp 20 amp 20 amp 20 amp
Dry weight 159.2 lbs 160 lbs 163 lbs 164 lbs 164 lbs 164 lbs
Propeller Flange Diamet er 5" 5" 5" 5" 5" 5"
Propeller Flange Bolt  Pat t ern 4"o/c 4"o/c 4"o/c 4"o/c 4"o/c 4"o/c
Prop Flange Pilot  Dept h 3/8" 3/8" 3/8" 3/8" 3/8" 3/8"
Prop Flange Pilot  Diamet er 2" 2" 2" 2" 2" 2"
Propeller Bolt  Diamet er AN5 (5/16") AN5 (5/16") AN5 (5/16") AN5 (5/16") AN5 (5/16") AN5 (5/16")

For use wit h wood propellers only.

Great  Plains engine configued as t he above drawing depict s (front  drive off t he pulley end), can not  be used wit h a met al
or composit e propeller when driven off t he pulley end. Oct ane requirement s will vary wit h compression rat io. The engine
compression rat io is set  t o mat ch t he needs of t he owner/operat or.  Great  Plains Aircraft 's engines are NOT for use in
cert ified aircraft .  No warrant y is implied or int ended.

Affordable, Qualit y Part s,
Wit h Test ed Reliabilit y and

Out st anding Service & Support
"When only t he best  will do" -
Choose Great  Plains Aircraf t !
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DIMENSIONAL DATA
17 3/4" - FORCE ONE PROP HUB
16 5/8" - SHRINK FIT HUB
16 5/8" - 3º TAPERED HUB
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4.114" 4.114"

4.331"

4.126"

3.898" 3.898"

(Shrink Fit  & Tapered Hubs)



FIRING ORDER - Not e:  This Manual uses Firing Order #1
#2 - BOSCH 009 - (When used alone)

Firing Order:  1432

TORQUE VALUES
Not e: To convert  foot  pounds t o inch pounds, mult iply by 12.

LOCATION FT. LBS. SOCKET SIZE
Engine Case nut s - large 25 19mm
Engine Case Nut s - small 14 13mm
Cylinder Head Nut s (8mm st uds) 18 15mm
Rocker Arm Nut s 14 13mm
Prop Hub Bolt  - 20mm 70 30mm
Prop Hub Bolt  - 1/2" Fine Thread 60 3/4"
Flywheel Gland Nut 217 36mm
Connect ing Rod Nut s 25 14mm
Oil Cover Plat e Nut s 5 10mm
Oil Pump Cover Plat e Bolt s/Nut s 14 13mm

009
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2ND PASS1ST PASS

4

31

2

TERMS
CCW Count er Clock Wise
CW Clock Wise
TDC Top Dead Cent er
BDC Bot t om Dead Cent er
BTDC Before Top Dead Cent er
BBDC Before Bot t om Dead Cent er
LHSIS Low Height  Secondary

Ignit ion Syst em
NPT Nat ional Pipe Thread

CYLINDER HEAD TORQUE SEQUENCE

#1 - 4316 Slick MAGNETO
Firing Order:  1234

1

2
4

3

Rot at ion

Elect ronic
Secondary

4316
Mag

2&4 1&3

1

23

4

Mag
Cap

MAG
Rot at ion

Secondary Coils



TOOLS FOR ENGINE ASSEMBLY
To assemble your engine, you will need t he following t ools:
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When prepping your engine case, pressurize t he case by using wat er pressure t o verify t hat  you have wat er flowing from
all t he main bearing oil holes on t he st ud side of t he case.  For added safet y, you can drill out  and t ap all of t he oil
gallery plugs t hat  are pressed int o t he case.  You will need 1/8”, 1/4” and 3/8” pipe t aps and corresponding drills t o
complet e t his.

If you want  t o paint  your case and cylinders, we recommend using Rust oleum Hammered Enamel.  Or, use a mixt ure of
enamel oil based paint  and gasoline - a 50/50 mix.  It 's more like st aining t han paint ing, and it  will adhere.  (Do not  apply
near open flame or furnace!)

Use Loct it e 518  or Gasgacinch Gasket  Sealer on t he case halves, cylinders and shims, and oil pump.  Loct it e 518 gap
fills up t o .020” and will leave you wit h a very dry engine (no leaks!).  NOTE:  Gasgacinch Gasket  Sealer may be used as
a subst it ut e for Loct it e 518.  Use Permet ex 3H on t he oil sump gasket s and oil pump cover gasket .  Spray t he valve
covers and gasket s wit h spray adhesive and give t hem a few minut es t o “t ack up” before inst alling.  Clip on valve covers
are t he most  maint enance free and leak free valve covers t o use.

When inst alling t he prop hub, regardless of t ype, it  is imperat ive t hat  you size t he bolt .  If t he bolt  is t oo long, it  will
bot t om out  in t he crankshaft  and t wo t hings will happen.  1. You will st rip t he t hreads when removing it  aft er you t orque
it .  2. The hub will never be t ight  on t he t aper and will event ually break t he crankshaft .  Also, never,  never use anyt hing
but  a wood propeller on t he pulley end of t he engine.  You will break t he crankshaft  if you do not  heed t his warning about
props.

1. 3/8" METRIC SOCKET SET
2. METRIC WRENCH SET
3. 1/2" BREAKING BAR
4. 30 MM SOCKET
5 36 MM SOCKET
6. ENGINE STAND
7. FEELER GAUGES
8. SCREWDRIVERS
9. FLYWHEEL LOCK
10. TORQUE WRENCH
11. 3/8" TO 1/2" ADAPTOR
12. MICROMETER
13. RING COMPRESSOR
14. SMALL HAMMER
15. INSPECTION LIGHT AND MIRROR
16. DREMEL TOOL & SANDING DRUMS
17. FILES
18. 1/8“ PIPE TAP AND 21/64" DRILL
19. 1/4" PIPE TAP AND 7/16" DRILL
20. 3/8" PIPE TAP AND 37/64" DRILL
21. MAG TIMING LIGHT
22. 12 V DC TEST LIGHT

In addit ion t o t he t ools, you will also need some assembly
supplies.  The following are suggest ed:
1. PAPER TOWELS
2. A GOOD DEGREASER
3. VALVE GRINDING COMPOUND
4. NEVER-SEIZE COMPOUND
5. PERMETEX 3H
6. LOCTITE 518 (OR GASGACINCH GASKET SEALER
6. GRAPHITE ASSEMBLY LUBE
7. COMET CLEANSER
8. DAWN DISHWASHER SOAP
9. SPRAY ADHESIVE
10. LOCTITE BLUE

This is a represent at ion of
t ools and supplies you will
need t o assemble your engine.
You may require addit ional
it ems t hat  are not  pict ured.


